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NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 2050G 

Secretary of 
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Secretary of 
Secretary of 
Secretary of 

State 
the Trea sury 
Defense 
Agriculture 

Noven'1bcr 2.6, 1975 

Health, E;ducatioll and \'V cHar e 
Adrninis r.rator, Agency for Inte rna tionaJ Dcvclopnlent 

hT1plicatiollS of vVorldwide Population Growth fen' United 
Statos Security and Overseas Interest", 
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and U)C covering rnen-loranc1ull.l frorn the Chairrnan of the NSC Under 
Secrd.dries Cornn}ittee He believe,s that United ,slates leadership 
is ess2ntial to cornbat population gl'OV.·t 1 l, t.o irnplerncEt the V,,ioTld 

Population Plan of Action and to advance United States security and 
overseas interests, The President endorses the policy rccornnlcnc1a

tiOI~S contained in the E'""cl.ltive StUDInar)' of the NSSM 200 response, 
with the fol1o\',;in[; OhSC1'VCttjOllS and exceptions: 

Care 1l1ust be taken that: our AID prugrarc. effort:, arc not so d5,Hnsc 
a,s to have little inl.pact upon th"se countries conll'ibutill[,; the largest 
gro\vth in population, and wllcre reductions in fel.~tility are n,().sl: 

needed fo·r cconoD-,ic and social progrcs s. 

EeSCZll'ch and Eva.hFltion 

An exalnination should be undertaken of the effectiveness of population 
control pregrarns in countries at all levels of dcvcloprnent, but with 
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ernph<l sis on the .LDC IS. The exarnina Hon should include an evaluation 
of AID program efforts as well as other efforts by national or inter
national groups. The study \vould a iternpt to detcnnine the s cpa J'ate 
effect of the populahon progralTl, taking account of other eCOnOlYlic or 
social factor s which ITlay have also infl uenccd fertHity. 

Hesearch on broZlrl.cr issues should be undertaken examjning the factors 
affecting change (or lack of chaJlge) in the birth rate in diff(:'reni 
countries. 

The President desjres that <t review be ulldc:dakcll quickly to eXalTllllC 

specific Te;cormneildaHons fo:~' funding in the popuL:::.tion assistance and 

fanJily planning field for the period <liter FY 1976. The President 
wishes a detailed analyfds of the recormnended funding levels in the 
N.s;-;.\tt 200 study bearing in mind his desire to ;cdvzl1ce population 
goals. This 011aly~.is should include pcrforrnance cl'it8ria to assure 
that ?,l,-y additional funds arc ntHized in the ITlOSt cficctive nlallner. 
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eHectl\"ely support: thjs objecti\"e ~,JlO\lJcl be included in this rcviC\\J. 
Tile Chainnan of Ule USC is 1"C'sponsib!e for preparing this <J.nalys,js 
which j~; clue Co ci'J.ys from the date of this NSDM. 

The Role of Othej' Count:ries: 

Elllpbasis should be giVUl to fostering international coopcrati.on in 
redUCl.llg popnlat:ion growth in puriJuing the recclr:m1cnuations of the 
World Popula~j()n F'l"lJJ of Action. It is inlportant to el~l~st adcliUcJTlal 
conUibuEoTlC: froni other developed and newly rich countl'ies for 
l)ilatcraJ and TYluHjl;:;,tel-al pTogr2,nls. 

Leaders of key deveJoping c()lmtries should be encouraged to support 
national and 111ultilatcJ'cd populatir'fl assistance progrcuns. 

The objective of the United States in tbis field is to work closely with 

otbers rather than to seek to irnpose our views 011 others. Our efforts 
should stTes s the linkage between reduced population growth and the 
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resnltant econonl.ic and social gains for the poorest nations. In all 
these efforts, we should recogni7,(~; the basic dignity of the individual 

and his or her right to choose freely family goab and farnily planning 
alternatives. 

The President b~lievcs that the recoYnrn(~ndation contained in pa]~a
graph 3l( c) of the .E>xecutive Suynrnary dealing with the announc Clncnt of 

a United :::;1;ates n;;.tional goal is outside the scope of. NSSM 200. Of 
cour~le, domestic efforts in this field rnust continue in ordel' to achieve 

worldwide: recognition that the United States bas been successfully 

practicing the basic recornmencIations of the '\Vorld Plan of Action and 

that the nation l " birthrate is below the rcplaceDlcnt level of fert.;.1ity. 
In ordor to ohtain the support of the United States cit!.~",ells lOJ" our 

jnvolvnl)r'nt in intcr112tio-nal populai;ion pr;)g'cnns, it is j!nlpol1~'f:ti; that 

they recognize that ex:cessive world population growth can afCeci: 

dOlnestic problerns including econornic e~"pansion <10> well as world 
inst2 bility. 

>oJv.·i. ............ .i U.L.I. .. i.....:, ~:le \....-vl..:.tJJ..i..,:..'-~.L(--i..L.~"-·,"~ V.J.. tv UL-'.U J. Uj!l!l.CLL..t.U.U. (~0C\.~.-'l JJi lJG;..1.",:1,gJ.d.LJLl 


31(b), it .511ou1d 1,(: undcrsL:CJc,u tJElt tbe genel°a.] goO'''.l of achieving globed 
rcp::'c1cemc:ni:: leveL of. fcd:iU~.y by the year 2000 doE':'} not irnply intel' 
fc:oenc~~ '.ill the n,,.::ional poEc:ie~, of other countl"ies. 

Tbe Under Secretaries ConlInittee, in conjuncbon 'with all appropric:te 
agencies of the E:.;r::cutive Br&nch, D1ay wish to rnake further reCGrll 
rnendabons to the President on these Gubjccts. 

In1plerne;,_:::oj-jCln of a United St~:.tcs \\'cHldwid(' pcpulati!Jll strategy 'Nill 
involve careful cooj:dination. The response to NSS}vl 200 is a good 
beginni,-'g, but a 1:; noLc:cl ahove, there is need for f1xrthcr E' o xaJTljjl::Ltion 
of the 111}.~'{ of Ul1ited States assl./1:2.f"i,-:e strategy" and. its r)l(),~~jt cfLi.ciellt 
application. 

The President, thcrefore, assignos to the Chairrnan, NSC Under SeCl'e

tarics CorrJrnittee, the responsihility to define and devel(,p policy in 

thc popubtion field and to coordinate its irnplelncntc\tion beyond the 
NSSM 200 respons c. 
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The Chairrnan is instructed to s1Jbrnit an initial report within SIX 
rr10nths iron1 this cbte on the irnple1'ncntatio n of this policy, with 1'ccorr1
Inenclations for any lT1Odifications in our strategy, funding progran,s, 
and particuJ 3. rly, the identification of po s sible deficiencLes, Thcre2..fter 

tbe Chairn13n is instructed to subnlit reports to the President annually. 

The Ch:CcirnEl,l~ is autbori:;;;ed to 1'equet:;t other appropri''l.te bodies ar~d 
agen,.'les to assist hi1'n in this task as rcquirerl. Foy the purpose of 
jrnj)lelT ' cnt1li.~ this NSDlvt, the Und (~r Sccretarie s COiTIll,itlee should 
inclnuc, in Ctddition to the add~(e~3sec Inen1ber~;, ex officio rcpr8sc!~'ta,· 

tives of the following 2ge.l1cics: 

Council 011. Environrncnt<.<.1 QU;1lity 

Office of M'lIla.genl,mt and Budget 

The Prenidcnt ' s ;3dence Adviser 

cc: The Ch;)jrnian, ~SC Under Secretaries Conl1TIittl~2 
The. DjJ'(::ctol', Office of M.;:,nage1'nent and Bu,dgci 
The Cllairnc:,m, Council of EconuTnic Advis er f; 

The Chai.'man, Joint ChiciE' of St3f£ 
The Djrcci,')t' of Central Intelligence 
The C lJ2 inn:~'.1!, Council on Envi:ronrnen!al Quality 
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